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Abstract

Anaphoraresolutionhasbeena widely studiedproblemin naturallanguageprocessingalmostsince
work in thefield began(see[Hirst 1981,Mitkov 1999]for summaries).However, mostwork focuseson
theresolutionof pronouns,or, atbest,onawiderrangeof anaphoricexpressionswhichco-referwith their
antecedents.Realnaturallanguagetexts exhibit a muchricher rangeof anaphoricphenomena.In this
paper, we describeanexperimentin annotatinga corpusfor thevarietyof anaphorsfound,andindicate
someof theproblematiccasesthatrobustnaturallanguageprocessingtechniqueshave to dealwith. As
a resultof this analysiswe have identifiedseveral subtypesof associative anaphoricrelationshipsthat
occur frequentlyin the corpus,anddeterminedthat it may be possibleto identify the most common
relationshipsusingsomefairly simpleheuristics.

1 Intr oduction

This work is concernedwith thedevelopmentof strategiesfor anaphorresolutionin realnaturallanguage
texts. In particular, we are interestedin the problemsthat arisein re-usingsmall partsof a text outside
of their original context, asis oftenrequiredin systemswhich performtext summarisation[Paice 1990],
answerextraction[Schwitteret al 1999],or in approachesto text generationwhich reusetext fragments
minedfrom existing sources[MeyerandDale 2000].Considerthefollowing example:

Caterpillar Hunter, commonnamefor a large, brightly colored, nocturnal,and predatory
beetle(seeGROUND BEETLE). Several speciesprey on caterpillarsandearthworms. One
specieswasimportedinto theUnitedStatesin largenumbersto combatthebrown-tail moth.

[Microsoft 1995]

Supposethat we hada systemthat extractedshortsegmentsfrom a text, andwe wantedinformationon
the introductionof predatorsto controlpests.Only the lastsentenceof this text is relevant to this query;
however, without theprecedingreferenceto Caterpillar Hunter, a readerwouldbeunableto work out that
onespeciesactuallyrefersto onespeciesof caterpillarhunter.

Existing work in anaphoraresolutiontendsto focusonly on pronominalreference,or on otherforms of
anaphorawherethe relationshipbetweenthereferentof theanaphorandthereferentof theantecedentis
oneof identity.1 Thispaperreportsontheannotationof acorpusof textsto makeexplicit arangeof implicit
anaphoricrelationshipsbetweennounphrases.Developingtheannotatedcorpushastwo mainpurposes:

� to provide informationon how frequentlydifferenttypesof anaphoricrelationshipoccurin thecor-
pus;and

1A notableexceptionis Vieira [1998],althougheventhis work coversonly a very smallproportionof thetypesof anaphorawe
have observedin realtexts.
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�
S id=“s2” �

By
�
NP id=“2.1” � 1958

�
/NP��

NP id=“2.2” � theHavanabrown
�
/NP�

wasfirmly established
as

�
NP id=“2.3” � a breed

�
/NP� .

�
/S��

S id=“s3” ��
NP id=“3.1” � It

�
/NP�

is short-hairedanddarkchocolate
in

�
NP id=“3.2” � color

�
/NP� ,

with
�
NP id=“3.3” � green,oval eyes

�
/NP� .�

/S��
S id=“s4” ��

NP id=“4.1” � Theprofile
of

�
NP id=“4.2” � thehead

�
/NP��

/NP�
is slopingand�
NP id=“4.3” � thetail

�
/NP�

is long.
�
/S��

S id=“s5” ��
NP id=“5.1” � Thebody

�
/NP�

is muscular.
�
/S�

�
BINDINGS �

. . .

�
RE np=“2.2” de=“topic020”�

theHavanabrown
�
/RE �

. . .�
RE np=“3.1” de=“topic020”� It

�
/RE �

. . .�
RE np=“4.2” de=“head017”� thehead

�
/RE �

. . .�
RE np=“4.3” de=“tail018”� thetail

�
/RE ��

RE np=“5.1” de=“body019”� Thebody
�
/RE �

. . .�
/BINDINGS ��
DE-RELS ��

REL type=“part/bpart”refs=“topic020head017”/��
REL type=“part/bpart”refs=“topic020tail018”/��
REL type=“part/bpart”refs=“topic020body019”/�

. . .�
/DE-RELS �

Figure1: An exampleof NP markup Figure2: A fragmentof referencestructure

� to provide a resourcewhich canbe usedin evaluatingdifferentanaphoraresolutionalgorithms(or
training,for statisticalalgorithms).

As a resultof this analysiswe have identifiedseveralsubtypesof associative anaphoricrelationshipsthat
occurfrequentlyin thecorpus,anddeterminedthat it maybepossibleto identify themostcommonrela-
tionshipsusingsomefairly simpleheuristics.

Section2 describestheapproachwe took to annotatinga randomlyselected50 entriesfrom Encarta[Mi-
crosoft 1995]andGrolier’sencyclopedia[Groliers 1992]. Section3 presentssomepreliminaryfindings,
includingfrequenciesfor thecommonestandmostreadilyidentifiedtypesof anaphoricrelationships.Our
experimenthasuncoveredsomepracticalandtheoreticalissuesthatwill beaddressedin futurework; these
arediscussedin Section4.

2 Method

For this studywe selected50 entriesfrom a collectionof encyclopediaentriesdealingwith animals,25
from Grolier’s Encyclopedia[Groliers 1992],and25 from Encarta[Microsoft 1995]. We thenmanually
markednounphraseswithin thecorpus,assigningeachan identifier;a fragmentof themarked-upcorpus
is shown in Figure 1. Automatic identificationof noun phrasesis feasible,but early resultswere not
sufficiently reliablefor it to beof benefitin this study, andtherearetheobviousproblemswith ambiguity.

In themodelof referencerepresentedby this annotationscheme,nounphrasesmaybeeitherreferringor
predicative.For example,thesubjectof thefollowing sentence(TheAfricanhuntingdog, Lycaonpictus) is
referringandtheobject(a wild CARNIVOREin theDOG family, Canidae, orderCarnivora) predicative:

TheAfrican huntingdog,Lycaonpictus,is awild CARNIVOREin theDOGfamily, Canidae,
orderCarnivora.

Eachreferring noun phrasespecifiesa DISCOURSE ENTITY; discourseentitiescan be connectedvia a
numberof different typesof relationship,someof which form the basisfor indirect anaphora.Eachof
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Type Maximal Total % Total
Full NPs 940 1516 66.2
Full NPsfollowedby ’ or ’s 0 11 0.0
Full NPsprecededby of 0 110 0.0
Full NPs(Possessive) 0 121 0.0
Pronouns(Neuter) 48 73 65.8
Pronouns(Feminine) 1 1 100.0
Pronouns(Possessive) 0 21 0.0
Pronouns(Non-possessive) 49 53 92.4
Pronouns(Total) 49 74 66.2

Table1: Breakdown of NPsaccordingto syntacticcriteria.

thetexts in our corpushasa fairly obvious TOPIC, which is generallythereferentof theheadword of the
encyclopediaentry.

To encodetheserelationships,a separatefile wasusedfor representingthe REFERENCE STRUCTURE of
the texts. Eachreferring expressionwas associatedwith a key identifying that discourseentity which
is its referent.All nounphraseswereprocessedin a singlepass.After all of the nounphraseshadbeen
associatedwith discourseentities,asecondpasswasmadeto identifyandclassifytherelationshipsbetween
discourseentities.Thefragmentin Figure2 demonstratesasimplifiedversionof thisrepresentation,where
the � BINDINGS¿� structureindicatesthe mappingbetweenreferringexpressionsanddiscourseentities,
and the � DE-RELATIONS� structureindicatesthe relationshipsbetweendiscourseentities. Annotating
all of the relationshipsbetweenreferringexpressionsin a text would amountto somethingcloseto a full
semanticanalysis.This wasnot the objective of this work. Generally, only thoserelationshipsthatwere
establishedaspartof resolvingan anaphoricnounphraseappearin the markedup text; so, for example,
norelationshipwouldbemarkedbetweensubjectandobjectin thesentenceTheHavanabrownhasa long
tail. In additionto this, only relationshipsbetweenthediscoursereferentsof maximalnounphraseswere
considered;that is, thosenounphrasesembeddedwithin othernounphraseswerenot considered.So,for
example,in the nounphrasethe tip of its tail, we have onediscourseentity correspondingto the entire
NP, but we do not includea distinctdiscourseentity for eitherthe tip or its tail. Identifying relationships
betweenDEswastheleastreliablepartof theprocess,for reasonsoutlinedin Section4.

3 Results

Table1 givesabreakdown of thenounphrasesin thetext accordingto varioussyntacticcriteria.As canbe
seen,maximalnounphrasesaccountfor only 66.2%of thenounphrasesin the text; theother33.8%are
embeddedwithin larger NPs. 92.4%of the non-possessive pronounsaremaximal,with 7.6%appearing
within larger NPs,as in the the foot which it usesfor cleaning. Explicitly marked possessionplaysan
importantrole in the corpus;7.9%of the total numberof nounphrasesin the corpusarepossessives,as
in its foot andthecat’s tail, andthesecouldconceivably behandledby anextensionto a straightforward
coreferenceresolutionmechanism,whereasformssuchasthefootor thetail clearlyrequireamorecomplex
mechanism.

Table 2 gives informationon how many times discourseentitiesare referredto. Out of a total of 655
discourseentitiesidentifiedin theannotatedcorpus,568(86.7%)wereonly referredto once;this accounts
for 65.2%of the870maximalnounphrasesthatwereidentifiedasreferringratherthanpredicative. The
topic is referredto an averageof 4.33 timesin eachtext, while otherdiscoursereferents(excluding the
topic for eachentry)occuranaverageof 1.09times. Out of the50 texts, thereareonly two in which the
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Num. references: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Countof DEs 568 37 14 18 7 6 2 0 1 2
% of DEs: 86.7 5.6 2.1 2.7 1.0 0.9 0.3 0.0 0.1 0.3
% of maximalREs: 65.2 8.5 4.8 8.2 4.0 4.1 1.6 0.0 1.0 2.2

Topic DEs: 2 7 6 15 7 6 2 0 1 2
OtherDEs: 566 30 8 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

Table2: Distributionof thenumberof timesadiscourseentity is referredto usingamaximalnounphrase.

topic is referredto only once.

Table3 showsthefrequency of thelabelsusedin identifyingtypesof anaphoricrelationshipsbetweenDEs
thatarethereferentsof maximalNPsin thecorpus.As canbeseen,of themarkedanaphoricrelationships,
96% have beenclassified. The relationshipsare arrangedinto a hierarchicalstructure. The hierarchy
of tag typesprovidesa naturalway of clusteringsimilar typesof relationshipto provide a more robust
classification.Themajortypesof relationshipsareasfollows:

part: The mostcommontypeof relationshipin thecorpusis thatbetweenananimalandits parts. This
accountsfor 45.6%of therelationships.Thefollowing exampleshowsthekindsof NPsthatfall into
thiscategory;notethatonly thefirst NPusesanexplicit anaphor, whereastheothersareinstancesof
whatis generallyreferredto asassociativeanaphora.

Its legsarewhite; thehair is shortandsleek,thelimbsslender, andthemuzzlesharp;the
back risesinto a higharchimmediatelybehindtheneck.

subtype: Thenext mostcommontype is thesubtyperelationship,which accountsfor 24.9%of the rela-
tionships;this is usedwhenreferringto a particularsubtypeof a recentlymentionedanimal. The
mostcommontype of subtyperelationshipis basedon commonproperties,like sex andage. The
following exampledemonstratesagainthattheanaphoricrelationshipis implicit:

Themaleis darkbrown to black; thefemaleis brown to reddishbrown.

name: Therelationshipbetweenanentityandthenamefor thatentity is aslightly morecomplicatedcase;
themostobviousexampleof this typeof referenceis thename, asin thefollowing example:

Thename(meaning“double beam”)alludesto the peculiarconstructionof certaintail-
bones,whichhadprojectionsforeandaft andwhichprotectedbloodvesselsfrom friction
with theground.

Thesereferencescombinedmakeup 9.1%of therelationships.

attrib: The entity/attribute relationshipaccountsfor 4.1% of the relationshipsin the corpus,as in the
following example:

They canlive for morethan20 yearsin captivity; life expectancyin thewild is probably
shorter.

Physicalattributes(attrib/phys) consistof thingslike sizeandcolour, developmentalattributes(at-
trib/devel) consistof thingslike lifespan,cultural attributes(attrib/cult) things like beauty, andso
on. Thefiner distinctionsin this casearelargely irrelevant,exceptin thatnot all attributesseemto
appearwithouta possessive.

Thenoteworthy featureof all of thesecategoriesis thatthetypeof relationshipseemsto beinferablefrom
theontologicalcategoryof theanaphor.
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Relationship name Number % Total

/attrib: 11 4.6
/attrib/behaviour: 2 0.8
/attrib/cult: 1 0.4
/attrib/devel: 3 1.2
/attrib/devel/base: 1 0.4
/attrib/devel/lifespan: 2 0.8
/attrib/devel/lifespan/wild: 1 0.4
/attrib/devel/lifespan/captive: 1 0.4
/attrib/phys: 8 3.3
/attrib/phys/base: 4 1.7
/attrib/phys/shape: 2 0.8
/attrib/phys/shape/base: 1 0.4
/attrib/phys/shape/build: 1 0.4
/attrib/phys/size/length: 1 0.4
/attrib/phys/colour: 1 0.4
/attrib/sense: 1 0.4

/disjoint: 2 0.8

/group: 2 0.8

/ident: 2 0.8
/ident/base: 1 0.4
/ident/age: 1 0.4

/instance: 3 1.2
/instance/base: 2 0.8
/instance/specific: 1 0.4

/member: 2 0.8
/member/base: 1 0.4
/member/group: 1 0.4

/name: 22 9.1
/name/base: 15 6.2
/name/common: 4 1.7
/name/science: 3 1.2

Relationship name Number % Total

/part: 110 45.6
/part/base: 1 0.4
/part/bpart: 108 44.8
/part/bpart/base: 107 44.4
/part/bpart/product: 1 0.4
/part/misc: 1 0.4

/partition: 4 1.7

/possible: 2 0.8
/possible/role/job: 1 0.4
/possible/association/misc: 1 0.4

/subset: 4 1.7

/subtype: 60 24.9
/subtype/base: 4 1.7
/subtype/misc: 10 4.1
/subtype/misc/base: 4 1.7
/subtype/misc/range: 1 0.4
/subtype/misc/taxon: 5 2.1
/subtype/property: 34 14.1
/subtype/property/[captivity]: 2 0.8
/subtype/property/[sex,age]: 1 0.4
/subtype/property/[sex,captivity]: 1 0.4
/subtype/property/age: 12 4.9
/subtype/property/breed: 2 0.8
/subtype/property/colour: 1 0.4
/subtype/property/misc: 1 0.4
/subtype/property/sex: 13 5.4
/subtype/property/sex+: 1 0.4
/subtype/taxon: 11 4.6
/subtype/temporal: 1 0.4

/other: 12 4.9
/other/ancestor: 1 0.4
/other/base: 7 2.9
/other/comparator: 1 0.4
/other/embed: 3 1.2
/other/embed/base: 2 0.8
/other/embed/subtype/taxon: 1 0.4

total: 241 100.0

Table3: Raw frequenciesof thedifferenttypesof relationshipthathold betweentop-level Researchin the
corpus.
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4 Discussion

Oneof the aimsof the work describedherewasto developandrefinean annotationprocessthat canbe
appliedto a wide rangeof texts. Thework hashighlighteda varietyof methodologicalissuesrelatingto
reliability andstandardisation,andtheoreticalissuesresultingfrom thedifferencesbetweenthedomainof
thetexts in our corpusandthoseof corporausedin previousstudies.This sectionsinglesout someof the
many problemsthatremainto beaddressed,particularlywith regardto processingtexts from this genre.

4.1 Methodological issues

4.1.1 Reliability

Theclassificationof anaphoricrelationshipsusedin this studyneedsto berelatedto developingstandards
for marking up discourserelations. The markupschemecurrently in usehassomesimilarities to the
annotationstandarddevelopedby theMATE groupDaviesetal [1998],sothis shouldbefeasible.

Somemeasureof thereliability of theannotationis needed;for thepresentwork, all annotationwascarried
out by oneof the authors.We intendto carry out annotationexperimentswith a numberof independent
subjects,and we expect the resultsof this to be useful in refining the classificationof different types
of anaphoricrelationships.Measuringthe reliability of annotation,however, is not a trivial problem,as
discussedin Vieira [1998].

4.1.2 Non-maximal noun phrases

Therewerea numberof casesin which the relationshipbetweenmaximalnounphraseswasin fact de-
terminedby therelationshipbetweenembeddednounphrases.In thecaseof possessivesindicatingbody
partandattributerelationships,this actuallysimplifiedmatters.However, in othercasesit madeit almost
impossibleto classifythetypeof relationshipthatexistedbetweendiscourseentities:

� S id=”s5” �
� NP id=”5.1” � Youngmonotremes� /NP�
donot have

� NP id=”5.2” � mouthpartssuitablefor suckling � /NP� ;
� NP id=”5.3” �

theliquid produced
by � NP id=”5.4” � thenipplelessmammaryorgan � /NP�

� /NP�
is lickedfrom

� NP id=”5.5” �
thebelly hair
of � NP id=”5.6” � themother � /NP�

� /NP� .
� /S�

In this example,thereis a relationshipbetweenthe referentof NP 5.3 andthat of NP 5.4 that would be
mosteasilyexplainedin termsof bodypart relationshipsbetweenthereferentof NP 5.6andthereferents
of NPs5.5and5.4.

4.2 Theoretical issues

4.2.1 Difficult cases

Oneexamplethatwasparticularlydifficult to dealwith wasthefollowing:
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� S id=”s4” �
After

� NP id=”4.1” � monotremeeggs � /NP�
arehatched,

� NP id=”4.2” � theyoung � /NP�
arehelpless,and,in

� NP id=”4.3” �
thecaseof

� NP id=”4.4” � theechidna � /NP�
� /NP� ,
arecarriedin

� NP id=”4.5” � shallow abdominalpouches � /NP� .
� /S�

For a start,thereis theissueof thenull subjectfollowing NP 4.3. It is fairly clearthatin this casethefirst
andsecondverbphrasesshouldnot have the sameentity in the role of patient. This eitherrequiresus to
adopta positionin which a nounphrasecansimultaneouslyhave two referents,or equivalently, that this
sortof conjunctioninvolvesa tracethatdoesnot necessarilyhave thesamereferentastheexpressionthat
introducesit. Thereis alsotheproblemof determininga referentfor NP4.3itself, if it is indeedareferring
expression.

A secondcategory of problemcaseoccurswhererelationshipsbetweensubtypesandtheir supertypesare
not always distinct. In the caseof the English foxhound,for example,thereare referencesthroughout
the text to not only the English foxhoundand the foxhound, but also to the Americanfoxhound. The
relationshipbetweenthe threeis never explicitly stated,so a given instanceof the foxhoundcould be
ambiguousbetweentheEnglishfoxhound,theAmericanfoxhound,andthesupertype.A similar problem
occurswith theentryon Germanshepherds,wherea referenceis madeto both today’sGermanshepherd
andits ancestors,makinganexactdeterminationof somereferents,andtherelationshipsbetweenreferents,
difficult. In bothcasesthetext canbeunderstoodwithout resolvingtheambiguity. Sowe areleft with the
choiceof eitherpicking oneoptionat random(thesolutionadoptedin this study),or finding someway to
representtheambiguitywithin themarkup.

4.2.2 General issues

Whenbridgingreferencesaretakeninto account,it is possiblefor thechainof inferencesthatlink anaphor
to antecedentto involvemorethanjust thereferentsof thesephrases.Takethefollowing sentencefrom the
entryon barbaryapes:

� S id=”s8” �
� NP id=”8.1” �

Thelife span
in � NP id=”8.2” � captivity � /NP�

� /NP�
is � NP id=”8.3” � morethan30 years � /NP� .

� /S�
One way to handleNP 8.1 is to posit the existenceof an unexpresseddiscourseentity representinga
(generic)captive barbaryape. As with all animals,this would have an associatedlife-span;by introduc-
ing this unexpressedDE, we would achieve somedegreeof consistency in representingthe relationships
betweenDEs. An alternative strategy is to increasethenumberof possiblerelationshipsbetweenDEsto
includesomethinglikeproperty-in-captivity.
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5 Conclusionsand Further Work

This paperdiscussesthe resultsof a first passat classifyingthe anaphoricrelationshipsoccurringwithin
a corpusof encyclopediaentries.Theresultsshow thatcertainkindsof associative anaphoricrelationship
occurparticularlyfrequentlyin this corpus;morefrequentlythanmight beexpectedin othertypesof text.
Thissuggeststhatfor processingtexts in thisparticularclass,it shouldbepossibleto achievebetterresults
by focusingon thesetypesof relationshipratherthanusingthe fairly non-specificapproachesthat have
previouslybeenusedin dealingwith associativeanaphorain unrestrictedtexts [Vieira 1998].

Theprocessof annotatingtheanaphoricrelationshipswithin this corpushasraiseda varietyof interesting
questionsaboutthewaythatreferencefunctionswithin textsthatdescribetypesof entity ratherthanfocus-
ing on specificindividuals.Thesequestionsprovide thebasisfor furtherwork on thenatureandfunction
of reference,andmorepractically, on therepresentationof anaphoricrelationshipsin annotatedtexts.

Thenext logicalstepto take,aftersomeof therepresentationalissuesraisedin Section4 areclarified,is to
annotateanothercorpusof textsusingthisscheme(andanoverlappingsetof categories).This is necessary
not only to confirmthat theannotationschemeis robust,but alsoto provide somethingagainstwhich the
figuresin this reportcanbecompared.
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